Mirage 28 MK II
This Yacht has been totally refurbished with reconditioned engine, new wiring and new
plumbing, a great little boat for sailing the islands and she is ready to go.
Year: 1983
Builder: Thames Marine, David Feltham design
LOA: 8.64m
Draft: 1.4m
Beam: 2.82m
Displacement: 3.5t
Fuel Capacity: 53 litres
Water Capacity: 150 Litres
Holding Tank: 25 Litres
Engine: Reconditioned Yanmar 3GM
Engine hours: 200 since refurbishment

27hp

Construction:
GRP hull, deck and superstructure
Fin keel
Accommodation:
Saloon with galley, chart table and seating/temporary berth to starboard and seating/two
temporary berths to port, central saloon table.Galley consists of s/s sink with pressurised
cold water, coolbox, grill and hob All bulkheads replaced and epoxy coated before
painting. New cushions and cushion covers.
Forward to heads on port side and storage, wet locker to starboard.
Forward to double V berth totally refinished with new cushions and cushion covers

Sail and Rig:
Slab reefed mainsail X 2 one is worn the other is good
Roller furling Genoa X2 one is worn the other is good
standing rigging 7mm
Forestay 10mm
Aluminium deck stepped mast and boom
Ground Tackle:
Electric windlass
15 kg Bruce anchor X2
40 m of chain rope

On board instruments:
VHF X2 Bellsouth handheld
Nasa Depth Sounder
Garmin Plotter
Compass
Electrics:
2 X 135ah domestic batteries
1 X 75 ah engine start battery
Alternator
12v Outlets
Cabin lights
Nav lights
Deck lights not connected

General equipment:
Bathing ladder
Boarding Plank
Stern Deck Shower
Sun Cushions
Radio
Cockpit Table
Gangway
Deck Shower
Used Hypalon Dinghy (No Patches) No Outboard
Safety Equipment:
Liferaft (not in date)
6 Lifejackets
Fire Extinguishers

Harnesses
Flares

Additional Information:
New Items since 2010 include
: Water tank, Fuel tank,Cushions, upholstery, all internal wood, forecabin headlining,
Seacocks, all pipework, all wiring, s/s grabrail, 2 blade prop.

2014 Survey
IBA Brokerage offers the details of this listed vessel in good faith. Whilst every effort is
made to ensure accuracy of information, we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of
the information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. The buyer, whether himself or
through his agent or his surveyor, should conduct such investigation, independent
confirmation and additional due diligence as the buyer deems necessary.
All vessels are offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice

